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of Tor tlio

Jftoportof tho Committee on Itttlo Somo of
the Lending Provision of tlio Itoport

Jlntly Action to lo IIiul Ilcpatt- -

incut of Agilrillttiio Veu
Illation of tlis Kill! (if

the Home, Ac, .to.

Congiess Adjimnoel Tor tlio Tlnlldityii.
There na.1 no IjiisIiiom or Importance tratisaclcd

yesterday in either House of ('ongro. ThoScimlo
adjourned iwtmlv minutes niter It had assembled,
the only business liclng the appointment of Messrs.
Voorlucii. Vance, lllair as
tho committee nppolntid ti luvohllxiv'o the couo
of the negro oxodiis from the Southern to tho Nor-
thern States.

As there ni evidently no quotum, (hero was no
other business attempted,

1st tho Homo the Committee on Utiles submitted
Its report nml It was made tho special order fur the
Ctli day of January.

The Speaker atinnunceil tho nppolntineut of Ivvo
committees as follow sand the assignment of tho
California members lo various eomnilllcc.

Un Iho Inter Oceanic Canal Messrs. Klnir,ori.a:
Singleton, or 111: WhllUiorne, of Tcuu'.Mattl r
West V ; ). Turntr.ofKy.: Nichols, ofOn : Hutch-In- ,

ol N. Y.: Pgc-o-f Cnl.: Conger, of Mlihj t'ryo,
of Me . and Ha.sl.ell, of Kan,

On tho YorUown Celebration Messrs. Goodc, nf
Va : ilnlt. of Vt ! I oritur, of Mas : Aldrlt h. of It. I :
llawley, of Conn : Mullcr, of N. Y.j UrUhntu, of

. j ; mi ir.orrn ; vinriiu.or hoi ; itudoi, 01 .sin ;
Dav Is, of N. C ; Itlchaitlsou, of 8. C, and Persons,
of da.

Tho Homo Ihenatl tOo'c'ouk adjourned until
tlio Glli day of January.

Tlin ltulcrt oT tlio House,
The House Coramlttco on Itulc presented Us il

lo the House ryestcrduy through Mr. lllmk-Inir-

of Kentucky, it wits uiderod lo bo printed
mid recommitted and mailc a special order for the
fth of January and from day to riav Microliter, to
the exclusion of ovcry other onler, until l.

Tho ronort of the Commlltco on the Itevlslon of
tho ifulea or Hie Hnuso begins by stating that tho
ohjocl of the committee Here "to socuro rtciuracy
IiiousIikm, economy of tlmo, older, uniformity and
impartiality, and lo prepare, If possible n concise
aud code or rules which should
nelthe r surrender tho right of the majority tn con-
trol and dispose nf thobuslniss, Tor which It Is held
reaonlllu ; nor, on the other baud, to Invade and
restrict tho power of a minority lo check tem-
porarily. If not permanently, the action or a ma.
jorlty believed to bu Improper or
and tontlalu.lf possible, Iho great

tho mien cud forms by which the bus!-Le-

of a legislative assembly Is governed, vl?.: to
obsero Uie will or the assembly ratlier than to re-

strain It; to facilitate and not to obstruct the ex-
pression of its deliberate senso."

Ah tlicre has been hut one revision of tlio rules of
too Home Unco its organization, tho committee dc
elded, llrst, to make a complcto codification,

all the essential features of tho present
ruli but abridging and roduilug their volume;
second, to make tho connection and subject of tho
proposed rules correspond as nearly as posstbio
with those or the previous code, consolidating In
otic rule tho nrlous provisions relating to the tamo
subject now einbratcd In rut oral rules scattered
about without regard to uullorinlty or system.
Ihc principal changes mado In tho rules arc as
follows:

The present By stem of call of committee?, which
glv eMo each cominltleo two morning-- hours In
which to dbinoro of itsbusinc.. and in lieu flu rfnl
propose that all lcnorU of committees submitted
in the morulughour be referred to tlio proper cal
ender wuuouiacuou. I'roiercura is given to bins
In tho commlltco of the wliolo llou.--o on tho state
of tha Union for raisimr revenue and eonoral an.
proprlatlou bills, aud then other buslne-c- on it
calendar is disposed of In order, sublect to tho do.
cisioti of the lIouc, when objection Is made to the
consideration uf bill. A new calendar Is created
called tho "House" calendar, U which are re-

ferred all bills not Nochango
Ismado In regard to the private calendar except
that the "objection" and "consideration" day sure
wiped out, all bills be I nk' considered In their
regular oruer.

Tho right to report at any tlmo conferred upon
iiiu cuiiiiuiueuiji jmiikiuj; nun currency mm coiu

BC Weight and Mossiiroj nl tho lust seivslon It
and they are called as other committees,

Onlr the committees on Elections. Annronrl itlons.
1'riiitliiK, Accounts nml KtirollcJ Bills possess the
right to report at any time.

Tho only Important change made with respect to
tho powers and duties 01 committees Is to take

mo uommmce on oommcrco iiiu juvcr tint!
Harbor bill after lth matured and refer It to the
Committee on Appropriations for rc I1I011 as to tho
muoum 10 uo aiipropriaioa lor speciue purposes.

The power oftho milioilty to lllllbustcr Is not re-
stricted In tlio least, but mi tbo coutrnrv Is en.
Jurgidbytho addition of tlio motion to tnlo a re-
cess, u lilt h motion ismado In order at any tlmo.
Tlie rule relating to tho previous quesllou has been
ciiiiiigcu aj ua iu puriiiu u to oe uruereu on a see'1
tlon ol n hill or an amendment to a bill.

The rulo requiring a Member tovolo remains
Euusiauiiaiiy iniaci, inu oommittca ueius unable
to agree upon auypiopostllon compelling. Morn bcrj
tooto.

A chniiKo Ismado In tho effect of a motion to
reconsider o) taxing u out or me power ol a Mem.
bor to prevent final action on a measure by enter-
ing n motion lo reconsider during the lost liouts of
u session

Tbo rules relating to calls of tlio roll hivo been
chanced so as to nrneida for a second oult nf nh.
tontccs, after which no Member will bu allowed to

ote. Another new feature has been adtkd. re--
(pining uu to tno House to
bo referred lo commlttoo.

Ibu older of call of committees Is also changed,
iiroicrciicu ueiuKKivuii to coiiiiiuiiees

public business to report,
Tho call ofSlutiiS on Monday tor bills for refer-

ence has also been changed, and Is called In alpha-betlc-

order, couimeucliif; with Alabama,
Numerous clnuiECS ofcielnll hai e also been mado

which possess little general interest, relminic as
iney uo to mo running macniiicry oi tne House
There are now 1CU rules, w hlrh hare been redui cut
In til a revision In forty live. About thlity liuvo
occu uroppen cuurei) ui oosoicia or unnecessary
'Jhoiemiiluder are grouped and consolidated uu
der ptojicr heads.

Veiitlliitlnn of tlio II ill of tlio House,
Yofctcrday morning lit tho House Dr. toting, of

losfneiiuseiu, sunmtueii a resolution lor theor 31000 lor tbo purpose of com-
pleting the work ot ventilation, aud adding col tain
JCiuliitliHf Instruments, aud to furnish tho lobby
in tlio rear of the hall lor tho woof the Membom
und the e&tlbulc for a reception room,

Duilnc the discussion Cionoral Uartleld asked
Dr. Iirliu about tho unsightly chimnes which
were being built directly lit Iiiu ccutie uf tlio Capi-
tol grounds.

Dr, Lorlng replied that they were lit accordnuco
with the edit ts of society and the Interests of hu-
manity, and were to be built high timugli to get
fresh ulr from ubot o tho malarial w m c. He thought
that tho health of the Members was of more Import
nocc than tho oiimmcutatlou of the Capitol
Kioumls. llcsldes, hu Ihought that Cougretsmen
should got their ulr and Inspiration Iromaa near
Heaven as possible, to nlilcli Mr. Humphrey ro
piled that he thought that was nil the) would ever
sjet from there.

Tlio Uopuillilont of Aciiuultuio,
There has long bean a divided opinion as tn

whether Iho Department uf Agriculture lias reuily
becii of compensating sorvlce to the Interests
which it is dislgned to entourage aud advance.
It has never had a lull und fair chanco to develop
lUs utility und beuulltciue. It has been constantly
followed by tho mo-.- t bitter ami Implacublg ene-
mies, who have done till in llielr power ! retard
iti advancement and destroy lis usefulness Home
have found fault bceausoul Us
Others tinder Icellngs
of Jealousy, sultoaud nuuilfcfct linlrul.wlillo others
liuvepursiieu It u lth a dlsfatlslkd iplrlt, .Imply
for the leasou Unit the)' are chronic growlers ami
have chanced to tall upon It as the most com enlcut
object of llioli nttentlons.

The truth is, llils Depuitmeut has boon or some
benefit to iho tutuuot agriculture, notwlthslaud'
lug it has never been dealt Willi 111 a llbeial spirit.
The appropriation doled mil to It have uniformly
been parsimonious lu tlio extreme, ami restrictions
liuvebecu placed upon thusotoaiugrco thill little,
beyond the payment ofa Uu salaries, the purchu.su
ot a fVvv seeds, tho erection ot nil occasional gictu.
Iwii.o aud tlio printing of repoi is, has bcon done,
This has been tho extant urthulostei lug caio or the
(luvcnimt lit our tills branch of lu service. Its
usefulness to luocounlrj under this Mttrid

has not been (airly and properly tested.
'I hough tlio attention of Congrem has been unnu.
ally called by Iho PusWcuU ilurlmt tlio Adminis-
trations of Lincoln, tlraut nudllues tiithtsDe
pmlmeiit and tlio IKtessltv for Its cncouriigemeiit,
yet thcto liavo betu treated
cavalierly, nml havo beuii met only by appioprla
tlous lor the purposes numod. Niilhlug boiond
has been teallcd by the Department In response to
l.jeuiiho ruconi, Herniation.

Now llils ixillcy should bo changed, Tlio lead-
ing .S'lillons iifl.uropa hare their Departments of
Acrlcuiture, vvlili h ars incournged by liberal

sud oxpeudlturus tot tlio purpntoof
il.ti , lAnflitr ll,, nrnrinMlt iivh nf llm H,,il ,,,,,1 II,

tn ihclr awn peculiar
cllmulos, by nlilth ugrncles tl ey tcek to liicrcrtso
their pioduetlons, detreaso their imports and slim.

iw"iiirtrft, h";;h

"Into their exports, thus bringing wealth nnd
iiruspeiny loiucir peoples, ,vnd none or incso can
lioastofa country llko ours. Hero with our

millions oraens or virgin soli, with Its
uiMtuiviopeu rieiiuess nnu powers oi proouciion, is
a llclil lo tempt Iho most generous encouragement
III lllG devclotinirnt rifntir rA.f,tirrn.
Ihp mysteries or noil and cllmato can nevor bo
iniiy revealed and understood except by experi-
mental demonstration, nnd unless the Govern- -
melltMlall eenorouslv fostor thlsil(.nnrtmrnt of lis
fcrvlcfl, and thereby realize to tho Nation Its full
bciullts and blessings, It were hotter to abolish It
nltogclhcr and ccaso plavlng agricultural oncour-ugtyue-

by a niggard parsimony which reilccts no
credit tipon llsell, and brings little or uo signal
benefit to Iho agricultural Interests of tho Nation,

This Htrumliont IIIU.
Mr. Kenna. from tha (!nniinlttfA mi rtninmprrn.

ycslcrdny reported thostinmbont bill substantially
its It has been repirted and pawed the lfono
llirougli llirco consecutlvo Co.igtesics. Tills bill,
so Important to the navigation Interests of tlio
country, lias always hcreloloro lodged in (he

Senate. In tho I'oity-Iir- ih

Coniirem tlio bctmto committee ordered It to
bo reported favorably, but Mr. Coukllng, Its chair-
man, for somo uuratbomabln reicsnli rKltidtnrn- -
Jiortlt lo Iho Senate. TlicScnato j'ommlttec on
( ommorce now being dlirercntly conslltuted, Hie
stcaiubo&t men or the West, who aro most deeply
Interested, feci assured of a lavnrable report from
tho committee aud tho passago of the bill.

nights of Post Trillion.
Br dlrortlnn nf thn RcenttArs nf U'af Ihrt rVsllnw.

Ingcxtrjvct linm an opinion of tlieTAitorney (Ion-or-

of tlio Wiiitcd States Is published for the Infor-
mation uf nil i oncorui J :

"In my opinion a post trader at Fort
( uster, lu the Indian country, has no right to main-
tain a traffic lu goods with tho Indians unless he
bo properly licenced for such trade. Tost traders
cun bo authorlrcd only for tho military forces, or
,.nc'ii lumen inriuonccommouaiioii oi emigrants,freighters or ntber clllzens. f Icunw nf un aiicliorltv
which permits tho military authorities to allow a
uuue m sucu esiau.isiimenu Willi lliamns. '

.Tho r.enscunortli Jlllltuiy I'rlson.
A ccneral order was Issued liv thn War Denatt.

ment yesterday containing new regulations for tlie
pot eminent or tho military prison.
HcreaRer the annual estimates for appropriations
for tlio support and improvement ol tills prism
will not be Included Willi anyof the estimates for
appropriations flr tho support of the army, but villi
Ikj mado in detail by the commandant or the prison.
Army rations ure not to bo Issued to the prisoner,
but subsistence stores will bo purchased from the
prison appropriation.

Tim first I'litont Iasiicd,
The romnilNilonerof lVvtcntu has received n let.

ter from i;. T. Hall, of Columbus, Onlo, ollerlng lo
sou oinoeioveruiueni mo original letters pitetii
for tho llrst patent ever granted under tho I ederal
(lorornmcut. It was a patent lxsucd to Samuel
Hopktns.nn July 31st, 1700, for a proiess Tor making
riot and pearl ashes, 'llio Commissioner of Talents

referred the letter In tho Mecretiirv of tlie Into.
rlor, with n recommendation that the Government
purchase tno letters patent lor uu,

Inlpilinl ltiivimiio Aiintiitmenls,
T. J. Mulfel t has been UDnolutod Internal Itevcnun

stoiekceper for tho .Sixth district of Kentucky, uud
i.ii ;nr isncii, j. j, .sioninguo aim is. vv.iiotnuun
for the rirst district or Illinois. 1'. Cook aud J.
Klrnls have Ihoii annoiuteil Infernal ltovonun
gangers for tho 1 Irst district of Illinois.

Ai.vxAxnvn u. stevuiixn.
Ills Views Itognnllnp; tho Rules, nnd Somn

Itciiiliiisconces,
A correspondent or 'lur National ItiruDtK'AW

met Hon, Alexander II, .Stephens, of Georgia, vv ho
Isu member of the Commltlco on ltules or Ihc
House, ultcr the report or tno commutes lind been
siibmltlcd In Ilia House, and said:

"What by Ilia new
rules for Iho House prepared by your committee,
Mr. Stephens?"

"Volt, you seo tho troublo now l, tho House
rules nro so complicated and mixed uu. the rood
with tho bad, tho obsoloto with thosa In force, that
It takes an able statesman to sire them down for
practical servieo. ny, wo navo nan them now
without anv malar! v! change ever since they were
first adopted by Congress, and many of them arn
entirely worthless, while others aro cumbernus and
unwloldv, codify, simplify und
systematize them so that any ono could uudcrsland
them Willi utlto irnurxo, it niiopteJ. tiicy will
racllllalo and expedifo tho business or tlio House.
Wo will not then, as now often occurs, have tho
House blocked a half day before actual buslnes.1
can bo gotten at."

"Do you expect nuy opposition lo tl elr adop-
tion r

"Oil. ves: there will no doubt be serv hentd
debato upon them, In which many Interesting
facts will bo drawn out. Hut tho committee
started out vvitn tno dctermlnallriu not tn mako
nuy changes thatucro not unnulmousiy agreed
upon, so tlio new rub's como to Iho House with all
tho force nf a solid committee

"Were there any of tlicm tho oommlttee were
not unanimously agreed upon? '

"Yei ami they remain unchanged, but aro
systematized with tho new rules; that Is, all rules
relating to tho Bpeaker are under one head,
ail to the members under another, Ao , tic."

Here Iiik National IEpiudi iian's envoy aresu
to go, when taking the hand of tho cordial, time-wor- n

statesman lie could not refrain from local ling
to his mind the well-kno- nauecdoto of how, when
ho was yet n comparatively young man audstump-In- g

Iho State ot booth Carolina, where his fame hud
long preceded him, a commotion was onu day no-
ticed among his rvudlcuco occasioned by a huge,
burly man forcing his way up to tho speaker's
stand, exclaiming:

" v hero Is Alexander II. Stephens? I want to
see him. I want to seo what a great man looks
like."

Mr. Stonlicns, stepping to tho front of tho plat-
form, said: "Here (am, sir: wliatisllyou wish I"

'1 ho huge giant surv cy cd thostatcimaii a moment
aud then exclaimed :

"Humph I I could swallow you."
"'then sir," said Mr. Stephens, "yon would have

more brains In y our stomach than in your head."
Mr. Stephens laughed at this, aud said he bad

heard of that story, but It was not altogether Inu.
Tho nearest approach to It, however, had Its foun-
dation lu tho following circumstances:

"Iho only lima I ever stumped with Kugeulus
Nisbet was on tlie occasion which am about to
t elate. Ho was a fiery speaker mill sometimes cap
nblouf bursts of billlluiit clon.uonco.lu which he
would say tha most cxtrav again tilings. Hen Hill,
whom I looked upon as a man or tine ability and
great weight, vva,s al-- o lu this canvass and omxisod
lo mo. ho it happened lhat lu nua uf NKbet's
lllghls, on the oi cation of which I speak, lie ex-
claimed, 'M iy, sirs, Mr, Stephens here, my honoi-ulil- n

ntmonent. has such an oxalted onlnlon of his
opposition that ho has declared hocnuld breakfast
on riiirpntus Nlsliot. dine on ltahco vv'rJfcrht.aud&iiti
per on lieu Hill.' I Immediately aroso and staled that
tho gentleman had mado one slight mistake lhat no
should rev oio tha order uf tlioso meals, us I al w uy s
lake light stippt rs."

I'lislmuster lylrl's Troubles,
llVLTIMOni:, Dee. 10. Suit was biought ycstoid.iy

In tbo Court ol Common l'leas by Miss Mart a.
Mnrrav nralnst (klicral K. 11. Tvkr. notuiust r nf...... ., .. ,,, ,,r.. v.. -- a v.,, .i..h... r.. .:,.
HUH CUV, luf vjvjv imiuunia " ni".uilll 11 will ue
remeluneieu iiiaiiiunu,;iua pan summer cimiges
atlectln ; the otllclal conduct uud cluvuicter nf

piofeired, and vvcro InvesUgutid
by two tpedal agents or the Dostofllcti Department,
Iho Investigation extended over two months j
tnunv witnesses were examined, and tho ovfdunen
siibmllled to l'resldeiit Hayes. It was only on
i'riuay 01 msi vvecs. uie i uiaue piiuiio
his decision, that, after a careful Investigation of
the evidence. Iio was sallslled there was not sum.
clent reason lor 'liter's removal on account of his
conduct, either otllelnl or pcisoual. Miss Murray,
a dork In Iho postolllee, wllne.s
against Postmaster lylcrlu and
It was understood shoti'stllKdaito luiprepij- -

esiu-du-

and proposals tow arc! herself byOeneral Tyler
lu Ills private apaituicnts at tlio postoMce On
Mnndnv lust, foliovvilic tliu decision Of Ilia Pruf.
dent, Miss Munay was removed lioni her post of
clerk by ti'enoral lylcr

Aid for the Illsli Suirerms.
e tl..., t.vU tlA 111 ...II Iti.i.ln... ,......,
et t iui, ',,-,- , iisvi tu ,,,u uiwmj ui n IllVf'l- -

ng held last night to declare tlio symiiathr of tlio
HMinlooftft. Paul Willi thoornireMid iieoolnuf Irn.

land Sl.f'OO was raised, to bo to
tho Land League, and a commutes annointeJ in
solicit further subscriptions,

111 ban L'liinelseo,
Haw Fiuncisco. Cal.. Dec. 19 A larcn niiisi.

meoiliij was held at Union Hull last liljiit In alii
uf Iho i hum of tho liUh sul'ctuis, at which many
pioilllliuill I'llKein 'itiu 'iUM:iil. IIIHIUUIIOIIS
wore adoptdl apnolnthu u (ommltiro to mako col-
lections to bo lorivaided lo Mr, I'nrntll, asking
him to visit Sun I'rnuclsco andcxpriss his sym-
pathy wltli the people ul Ireland on the laud ques-
tion.

Cuiifoienoo of lliillriind Ungnutes, V

I'iih vrn in v. Dec. 19. President Viiudeibllt.
of tho Now York Central lUilioad Company,

Jewett, of tho Krlo road, and 1'icsl-de-

Uartett, of tho llalllmote it Olilo load,
hud several hours' coufeicnto vvlili Colonel
Ihotnas bcottnnd uthur ottlecrj ol tho l'enusyl-vnnl- a

railroad. It Is said that llils couierouce had
nothing ul nubile iuteiest lu It. and that it vvaa
simply a regular iiuulln' ul Iho h"ad( of the trunk
lluia uud the llr.t that has been hold since Colonel
beott's re' urn fiom Kuiope.
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CURRENT CAPITAL TOPICS.

Adjournment Congro3s
Holidays.

Peiidleloii.Wlndonintid

unconstitutional,
undcrlylngprlii-clploofal- l

approprlatluginonoy.

nroposiiionssuumttiea
astaudliurorsuieet

xiaMiijex-clubhcl- y

appropriation

bolngaDepartmuiit.
liaicrllieUedllsolllchdhtad

ncomuicndatlons

addpiatloiiofforelgusiods

iloioiicxpetttoaccompli.il

Ourobjictvvasto

reeommoudatlon."

wasthepiluelpal
Ihlsluvesllgatlou,

lorwnrdcdulrcctlr

INDIGNATION IN MAINE.

A Monstor Mass-Mooti- of tho
Poople.

All Tortious of tho Slnto represented Tlio
l'enplo Ulglily Wrmiglit lli-(- !nl colon's

In finny Denounced by Senutor
ISInliie nlsriiinelils ment uf

Most Inipoiliiut Towns
In tho Htute, Ac.

Tlio lTnc-Trc- o Hlula Arousml.
AunisTA, Mr., Dee. 19. At tho Indignation moct-lu- g

hero to night Senator Il'alno was loudly called
for, nnd look Iho platform amid tho wildest dem-
onstrations. Ho then reviewed at great length
and with minuteness tlio grlcvaucoof which tho
peoplo complain, say lug that on tho Stli day of Sep-

tember last the voters )f Maine, lu pursuance of
tlitlr organlo law, proceeded to elect a Governor,
and senators and representatives lu tho legislature.
Tha election wan preceded by n prolonged,
thorough and somewhat exciting canvass of Iho
Slate. II in. Anson 1. Murrill told mo that ho had
been for fifty live consecutlvo years In Maine and
did not bollove tlicre had ev cr been n year In which
ovcry clllen oflhu Slalokuow so well Just what ho
Intended by his volo, as tn Ihc election of 1679,
lhat would bo tlio testimony nf everv liniiestaurl
candid man In tho Stale. The volo was full, free
and fair. The re suit of that election, as shown br
tlio otllclal returns, was to glvo tlio Republican
candidate for Governor a plurality of 21 oun votes
over tho Greenback candidate, and of lituooover
the Democratic laudidato. In tlio legislature
by the otllclal rcluri a tho Itcpubllcans choo pj
senators and tlie opposition 12 senators, and lu tlie
house the Itcpubllcins clinso la members and tlie
opposition 1,1. On llu legislative ticket tho Itepub.
Ilcunshad aualisolutomajoi.ly or nearly Sou) on
the popular v ole. 'I his w as tho result as show n by
nlllclal returns mado by the city uud town clerks
and Immediately made public by Iho Secretary of
Sloto

vv hen Iho scaled returns were opened somo w ere
later to be counted by tho Governor ami council.
1 hey disclosed the same result that hail been pub-
lished from tho clerk's returns, mid common lion-
et)' und commoiidtcency.losay nothing ofouiclul
Integrity, required that tho men chwcu In-
itio people should be declared denied and
receive their lerllllcates. but Iho Governor nnd
council have declnrcd otherwise, nnd lu collusion
with oilier well-kno- men, they entered into a
conspiracy tn change the result und deprive tho
Iieoplc oflliclr choh o, anil then began the remark-
able count, which lias Just closed, to the lasting
dishonor and dlsgraco or all who had a part or lot
In It lliey began to discover "fatal delects," as
Governor Garcelon termed Ihcm, In tho returns
from Republican towns. Here nml there an "1 '
wns not dotted, or a "t" not crossed, or a man had
'Jr."lcltoll his luimo, or the Initial lettcrofhls
middle namo vv as wrong, or ttio ballot (lint elected
lilm had thonames Prlnttd nt right nuglcs to the
narrow side, when iney should have been parallel,
or tho signatures or all the tow u ofucers.to iho te

oyoof a single r without any oilier
evidence were vvrilleu in tha same hand, or Iho
total number of votes was not filled out In thoright part of tlie election blank, ur ono or tlio town
oillcers was an nllcu or the selectmen were permit-
ted lo swear away llielr own return by ox pnrlo
allldailts.idthongh lhe had unie sworn the return
vviistcaledln okmi town meeting, they now suenr
It vv us not, or the return of cities was signed by
only Ihreo aldermen, Just according to the blank
sent out fioru tlio olllee of Iho Secretary of Stato
after being prepared res n trap or pitfall. These
and numerous other minor points or llko value
vv ere freely used to destroy the popular volo and
maintain in power tlie putty and Iho men whom
the people have rejected, 'the result of the whole
of this pllllul and wicked pettifogging was to
changes, llepublicivu umjoilty of 7 lu tho soiinto
nnd 29 lu the house lo a fusion majority
or 9 In tha suiiate aud 17 In tho house, with
live ltepubllcan cities completely disfran-
chised nnd denied by tho Governor and cuuuill
Iho poor boon of n new election, so that Portland,
I owlston, Hath, Hocklaiid uud bacu are absolutely
rendered lucapiblool taking any part In the or-
ganization of tho legislature or In tho cholco of
Governor or tho election of Stnto oillcers or In tlio
original composition of tlio house committees
which shapo and practically control legislation.
Perhaps H the Itepresciiuitlvcs chosen by these llv e
important cities will humbly petition tho House
and cool their heels In tlio ante chamber or fusion
grenlucas lorthreonrfour wieks they may bo per-
mitted tn boawornJnw'hen they can no longer em-
barrass tho progress of tho conspirators' programme
und no longer bo able to servo their constituents.
A great ponular uprising, hovvovcr, will avert
those evils and restore honest government to
Malno nnd tho people, who lire already moving.

Tho lndlguntioii meeting wns attended by an
Immense crowd. Delegations from various parts
of the Stato were an Imposing feature of tho dem-
onstration.

(I ran I to Hall, vvliero the meeting wns held, could
not possibly accommodate the multitudes

Connor presided. Tha assoinbly wns
called to order by Joseph A. Hoinan, who, upon
taking the chair, mado a speech expre4lv uf tho
sentiments that demanded tlio meeting.

Saveral letters of regret were rend, speeches
made nnd resolutions adopted condemnatory or
tho notion ol the Governor aud couucll. The en-
thusiasm was Intense.

a Loxa cirAvrvn ovximi:.
Tho lfuyden Tl Inl.

Nhvv llAVr. Conn , Dec. 19. In tho Hayden caso
this morning, Mr. Hayden was on tho stand but a
few moments. Ho that when ho started
for homo Mary btanuard was not hi slsht, and th it
from tho road opposlto Stannurd's he could seo
only half way down to the spring. When on his
way homo he met Mary a short distance above tho
spring.

At this point ho was excised to allow Colonel
Woodward, or tlio United States Army, to teiilir
relative tn blood corpuscles. His testimony was to
the effect that corpuscles or human nnd dot's blood
could not bo distinguished ttic oun from tho other,
and that absolute accuracy In the measurements
cannot be obtained owing to tho varying methods
of mlcroKvoplHti. Ho denied that tinman blood
could iiowlbly bo distinguished from other kinds,
nnd said that all scientists who examined for
scientific purposes alouo, and uot to bear out nuy
particular theory, agreed In this statement.

Tho Chtenco .Shooting AfTilr.
Nrw York Dec. 10 A Chicago special, al-

luding to a shooting nlfalr which occu nod in that
city ontliolitli between llrcvot Major f II Smith
and Captain W, S, Trcmolne, both oillcers ol tho
Ninth Infantry, says; "His understood that

was shot only lu ono linger, niiilMuittbLs
member baa been amputated. Malar and Mrs.
Smith were Invltm! to leave tlio Clifton Homo im
mediately after Ihu development of th icnudal
nnd retdlly complied, going lo Iho house ofa friend
some dlstaiira lu tho country No complaints havo
yet been made tn tho police, und it Is probable that
none w 111 b3 Tho belief Ingrowing that the orhtl-iio- l

statement of all tho ptiilles Hint Major Smith
suspected 'Ircranlno and his wire without sum
clout camo was cnrieiL Until ul tho oillcers have
been statluncd al I'ort Dodge."

A Mini mill Alfn Mmiluiud,
Quiscv, Iu. Dec. 19 Suspicious of a foul mur-

der havu bcou nrnuscd at New Canton, twenty
miles south or hero, by Uniting n bonne which wns
recently occuplod by a man nnd Ids wire enllrelv
debited, but with all the furniture Intact aud
blood on various ai th lea about tlio placu, Crlos of
murder were hi aril comliu from the house on Inst
Tliuisday night, but no Investigation was made
until yesteiday. It was found that a neighbor who
had threatened Iholr lives had shipped his goods
at Iho same time lo Doraluu, lu this county, uud
the theory is lhat ho packed tho bodies of his v

In cases and took them along with lilm. '1 bo
excitement Is lutein- - in that section, and men are
scouring the country in search of Iho remains mid
of tbo tupposod murderer,

I.oiil.luiui Indictments,
Ni.vv OaiKVNJ, Dec n The grand Jury has In-

dicted ChovnlllnJummullo, formerly cushioror Iho
Canal Hank, on a charge or cinbciJInc Nu.Uit) In
1878. JumiinuTo Is said to bo In Havana. Jules
'train vvaa also indicted far grand larceny, aud tho
district nlloincy instructed to lilo Innirmutlou
against Colonel Roderick Seal, ol Mississippi,
charged with malicious ami falsn impilMiumcut of
J, 1.. How land, formerly of Iho ltarues Hotel, Mis-
sissippi City,

A Netj;ro Muulaici' Hung lu Yllglnla.
I'CThitsiii'iio, Va., Dec. Hi, l'rank llakcr, tho

negro murderer ol Silicx county, was executed at
tho county court-hous- e to for tho murder nl
Henrietta aiiands and her child, near Slony Point,
In August last, Only IhnofllclaU and rcprescutn.
tlvcsot Iho pros were pormlllod to wftnckslhe
uxeeutlou, llal.et met his falo with tlio utmost

and died without & struggle.

Aiiealed mi HUHyiluinu oT Mmdoi,
CTnunnvti. Deo. 19. Tha Enaulnr'l dlsoalch

from llagcisluvvn, Did , says that great excitement
prevails at I.o.iuitvllle over the dlsnppenraiii'o and
stippoinl minder, by John Canaduy,ofa Jewish
peddler, llio pi ddler was known lo have money,
uud Ciuiaday had proposed lo glvo him a uiortsnge
an his farm lor 82 000 A shall Umeiigo the peddler
--Mu'd Canada) uud has not slnto been scon, ills

wagon wns sold In a neighboring vlllaio by
nnd bis horso was found burled on

Canadny lias been arrested, but his
son has dlsappcarc I,

S' online Affair In Now Orlcunn.
NfWOau.ANS, Dec. 19 M. D. Nclman.a black-

smith, was shot and Instantly killed by
John curry, clerk or tho 1 ottrtli District court, ft
Is stated lhat Curry called upon iselman to collect
n bill, whon tho latler seized an Iron bar and at-

tempted to strike Curry, who drew a pistol and
flicd. Curry has licen lodged In Jail,

I'll to I right lletvvi'eli Houghs.
ri.YMOUTlt. l'A . Dee. 19 Thomas l'olev was

) murdered last night In George Jltsutli' raloon. f u
iou secomi warn ui mis place, by James itooncy,
who escaped. 'Iho crimo originated lu a light be-

tween a number uf roughs, In the course of which
Itooncy struck 1'olcy n terrible blow on tho neck,
which within an hour resulted lu death. .

alull Itobher Ariostod,
Ciiaiiuittk, N. f'.. Dec. 11. S'dal Detective

George 11. Chamberlain, nf thn rui.lal hervtrn. hn
Just arrested baao Carter, n colored train hand of
tuciiicumomi .u imu vine railroad, who has been
guilty ursyslttunlle depredations upon tho malls,
i lie pmola or his guilt are complete, and the nc.'roIt III Jail.

An Unprovokcid .Murder,
nidlMOND, KvDee. 19. Hon. Tl. 1!. Utile, a

prominent lavryer, vv as shot Tour times by lames
II. Arnold, a dry goods merchant, tu day. Ilcfore
dying, Little declared that ho had given no provo-
cation. Arnold surrendered liluiMtlr. Tliu affair
causes great cxcllcnent.

Oirenders Cnnvletrd.
Ni.vv Youk, Dec. 19. Dr. William l'liveu, on trial

for malpraitlcuon Iho Peison of .MlsaJllnule I'upc,
and Autoulo (I, Arcnroln, Iho padrone on trial for
kidkuapplng seven boys nml holding Ihcm lu In.
voluulury servitude, havo both been convicted.
Scutcuco was deferred.

I'lilillo KxiM'iitlon In fleorghi.
Savannah, Dec. 19 A dlspa'ch to the iltrahui

Xaoi savs: "Drew Halioway, vtlm killed Vlnvjn
Brown liest spring, was l.augtd nthtntisboio'tii
day. Two thousand tiersons witnessed tho execu-
tion."

"" !

Aniiilttml nf tho C'hnrgb nf Mnrilni.
Maihson, I.nii.. Dec 19 The trial of Major lolm

D. Simpson, editor nf tliu t r( iy,Uar, for killing
William Howard, latu city treasurer, closed this
evening, resulting lu a veidletof uot guilty,

, !.Au Absconding- Debtor.
KVAhsvn 1. lM.. Dec. 19 It is renorlcd that

Charles llakcr, ol the Ilvaiibvlllc elevator, has left
lor i arcs unknown. Having customers unit crcu-ltoi-

short from fco,0t hi Sso.oun.

Iliinlc lluighii- - Cnnt feted.
Nl VV York. Dee. 19. William Kellv. nun nf l)i

Manhaltun Hank burglars, was convicted to day of
oiirguiry in uio secouii degree ami sentenced to
the Stato prison at hard Inbjr lor ten years,

ar.xuKATj lonr.iax xi:ns.
The GcrniiiiiSrlioot fuestlon,

Bhilin, Dec. 19 Iho local nulhotlllcs nf Ihc
town of I.lblng. Kastern Prussia, iwlltloued tho
Ijiniltng ngiiln&t tho Interdiction by Hcrr Von
l'litlkammcr. Minister uf l.diienllon and l.cclcsln-s-tlca- l

Affairs oftho new school at Klblug, for purely
secular education. Tho commlltco ol ihc Land-
tag, to which tlio petition was referred, advised
tho chamber to pass to tha tinier of tlio day lu
other words, to reject tha iettluti. This prnpost-tlo- n

was carried yesterday by a vof of 211 to 147,
Iho mnjorlty consisting ot Conservatives, clericals
and l'olcs tho minority of Liberals, Progressist
nnd rreo Conservntlves, I'nlk nnd
Hobiccht voted Willi tho minority.

LoMioN, Dee. 19, Tho Herilu correspondent of
the 'Jimei thinks thnt In the rejection by the Prussian
Landing or the petition or the local authorities of
hlbiug agiilust Ilcrr Vim I'littknmincr's Interdic-
tion of tho new secular school there is further

iheEovcruineut's Inclination tn mitigate
tlio severity or the May laws, lu view ur bringing
about a rwlm vhrntll with tliu Vatican.

Mtiinip, Dec. 19 SeTernl arrests havo tieit
mado hero for seditions cries. Tlio public tran-
quility, however, is net disturbed,

lteltilloint of Atistrhimid noiiiiuny,
London, Dec. 19 1 ho Vienna correspondent of

the Timet, commenting on the speech oftho
In reply lo nu nddross from

the delegations ycstcrdiy, snys tho emphasis the
Dmpcror laid on tho Intimate uudcrstauding with
Germany ns an addltloiinl guarnuleo or peace can-
not but contribute to correct an v ml.-an- Illusions
which might still exist us to tho real clmiactcrof
toot unuerstnnniug

Tliu Distress In Silesia.
Dun! in, Dec, 19, III the lower hoiuo of the Prus-

sian Diet to day, Hcrr Bitter, Minister of I Inaucc,
acknowledged that the dMrcss cauud by Iho
famine In Upper Silesia durlngth past month hud
been Increased and was liiten.illed by typhoid fe-

ver. After tho holiday rccos, ho said, the govern-
ment Intended tn demand n vote of credit for te-
ller works nnd distilbtitlnn nf provisions. It wns
the duty of this gov ei ument, ho s dd, uqt only to re
llevo distress but to prevent its recurrence, by Im-
proving the commtiuleatlou.

Ixjndon, Dec, 20 A lima Berlin dispatch ssys
tho d territory of Silesia s

the districts of ltutiliar, Knscl, Itybrlk uud
l'less, wllh apartof Gleivvltzaud llubilnllz, Inhab-
ited by 100,000 persons, of whom 85,009 are des-
titute.

CAHT.i: Sl'AKKS.

Homp, Dec. 19 A royal decree lias been pub-
lished ordering tho cessation of ciunrriintiue lor
vessels fiom tho northern porta of tho United
States.

M vniui). Dec. 19 It has been staled bvn minister
that tills year's Cuban climates present a deficit of
C3UUUCSJU, uesiucs iuss uy ino present rcueiiion,
which amounts to fvm.noo monthly.

Sr. Pits itsnvna, Dec. 19 It has been decldod to
grant tn the municipal gnvcrnmcutslu all the chief
towns ot imnnci inu privnegoni using tne I'oilsn
lanrcua.'O lu tho sittings of their ecimtells after
January 1.

Lonpon, Dec, 20, Tho Tmft' Dubllu dispatch re-

ports that tho bishop or Cleveland, Ohio, lues for-
warded to tho Bishop or Hots a draft for tl 000,
being part of a collection raised In Clcvoland for
the poor or Ireland,

London, Dee 19. flcr a Cnblnet council to.
dnv tho authorities or Ihu War ofllco held a inei I

lug lasting several hours, rnr Iho purposo of
Iho uilvisablllt) of scudlng

incuts to .Mgnaiusuiu.

I'leurn-l'iieiiiiion- In New Itiunpslili o.
Co.Nconn, N. II., Doc, 19 la

hnv lug broken nut again among tho c allle of James
Merrill, orilnvcrhlll, In this Stale, Oorci nor Held
called a mi'Ctins; nl the twuncll todiy and

iv commission to act at unco as t hey deem
necessary to nrrtst tho .prend of Iho disease.
1'armcrs In this section arc gicnlly exellcd over Ha
nppeuiuuce a
X Hopuhllcun rsovrap.iper4ln New Orleans.

NfH Ohlevns, Deu 19 V number of prominent
Republicans linvo formed Ihc m-- c Ives Into a body
corporate In bo known as Iho ' New Orleans ltlqcr
Publishing Company " Theobjcitof thenssneia
tlon Is to publish a Republican uewspaier In this
city, ihu ilr.--t number of which Is htha Issued ou
January tl P. Governor Michael Hahn lias been
elected president uf tho beard ol directors and

t.

Ourliy's Hiii'Cihs Not Assure d.
Dlnvi'ii, Cob, Dee. 19 A dispatch to Ihu TiBiunr

dated Los Pluos, Deeciuhei It), says, "Nolhlug bus
been heard Irniu Ouray since his iliparturo for tliu
c amp or the White Itlv or L'tes on tliu 15th lust. He
lelVcoiilUlcnt of his ability to secure the prisoners
and return to the agency by the Jlst, There Is a
strong war feilluguxisllii4nmou;lioth tha d

Mhlle HIvcr IJtc-s- whlcli may yet pro-
ve nt tho surrender of the parties demanded "

TliiiTelegrnpIi ControTeisy,
Ni.vv YoitK.Deo 19 1 lie sultof the American

Union Telegraph Company ugulust Iho Wtsletu
Union Tu'egrupli t'oiniutiiv , Contliieuial T olegraph
Compati) and others fordinugoii nnd luluuclion
to restrain Interferonco by agents oftho iKlendaiits
with poles uud wires of the complainants was
argued y hi tho Supremo court before fudge
Vim lloveu. Ou motion by .Mr bowery, of the

to hnvo tho caso removed lo the United
States Circuit c mrt, tho Judge took the pupers and
tescrv id his decision,

The Mlllols' Uspnsllluu,
St Lot is, Mo , Dec. 19 Ooorifo lllalu.picsldent

of tho National Millers' Association, has Just re-

turned Irom the Kast, where ho has beon lu tlio lu
torest of tho Millers' Ilxposltlou to be held In Cin-
cinnati In Juno next, lies says most ol tlio ocean
steamship Hues are taking giest Interest lu Iho
exposition, uud will sell excursion tickets from
many places In l.uropc, and that n largo liuiubrruf
millers and others will avail themselves ot tho low
rates to como to this country to attend tho cvpost
Hon and mako excursions through several ol tho
principal stalls. The rulliuads ur Ihla couutiy
will alio induce fares and ulheivvlse lend lliulr aid
lu making the oxosltlou a uruuluRslr. Mi llhlii
also received assurances while In Washington that
(uugroM would provide Hint all fi.rusn mill
machinery sent fot tip) cipcslllou shall be exempt
Irom Impoit duty.

THE POTOMAC FRONT.

An Important Mossago From tho
Prosidont.

I'lnposlllnn for tho Iniprovenicntorilio Ilur- -
bora of tVnshltictim nml Ociirgnlovtn

It clumiitliiii nf Iho Miirshna A

I'lun Stihinllteil Letter ut
tholHatilctCiMiiiiilaslon- -

eis un the Subject,

The Iliipiovrliiint of Our llnrhnrs.
President Hay cs ycslcrdny scut to tho two Homes

nrcnngrcss asiclnl mcsj-iigo- , with admit or a bill
for the reclamation of Ihc marshes In the harbor or
Ihc titles or Washington aud Georgetown nnd for
other purposes, nnd a Idler rrom the Commission-
ers of the District ou Ihc subject. The follow lug Is
tho

MIASVOt. OF TKK PntJSlntST,
Jo lie Sniite unl tinmen lltiiiatnluliit't

I have Iho honor lo transmit herewith n draft
ofa bill submitted by ihu Hoard of I onimbslo tiers
or the Dlslrlct or Columbia, entitled "A bill tn pro-
vide for Iho reclamation of the marshes In the
harbor or tho cities ot Washington and George-
town, and lor other purposes," together with the
accompanying Ii tier nr tho President of the llonrd
requesting its transmission to Congress. The bill
embraces a plan fur the reclamation of tlie liuirshis
of the Potomac river and Ha Pattern Branch
within Iholliultiorthecliyof Washington, and Is
carefully framed with a view ti economy In Hie
prosecution ofthe work. Thcuttcntlnnof Congress
Is again Invited to Iho urgent need or legis-
lation for this Important public work,
which has been so long delayed, Iho Improve-
ment cniitcmplatid Is to tliu health of
thii'o who reside, whether iierniancntly or tem-
porarily, at the Capitol, und lu the safe and

navigation or the water In lis vlclnlly,
for ve'fels euip'uyed In Iho servlceuf Ihu Guv-tri-

cut, aud for tha purposes of common e. It
is a measure or mnro than loci! I cue lit. Tho
Capital ur the Nation should bo relieved Irom
every disadvantage which It Is praillcablu to re-

move, nnd should possess eviry uttraellon Willi
which It can be Invested by tho Intelligent and
foMorlng euro or thoso who are Intrusted vvitli Its
Immediate supervision. Tho people nl' tliu country
will sustain ind approve tlie cltorta ur their repre-
sentatives lu tho dlsiharge of this responsibility.

It. ll.ll.vvu.
Lxecutlvc Mansion, Dec. 19, 1679.

mr. ixisuiissioM-m- ' itrrrut.
Tho letter oT the Commissioners transmlltlmr thn

(Iran ortlio bill to Ihc President says: "Aware or
the enrucsi ami patriotic inicre.i vvuicii you navo
uniformly maullestcd lu the welfare orthc Ditilet
of Coluintiia. tho Commissioners venture to re (pus t
that you will again uud sieelally ciiuimciid tu the
attention or Congress this v Hal subjei tin sue h man-
ner as y ou may deem best suited tu receive prompt
and ellective legislation for tho removal or un evil
which menaces tho health ami hinders Iho grow Hi,
prosperity and adornment or Iho federal Capital.
It isu matter ol National Interest, us will us

concein, to every Setiatoiauditeprcsciilallvu
In Congress, ovcry resident lunelloiiary, hl;Ii and
low, ol our on u Government unit of foreign gov-
ernments, every visitor at the sent of the General
Government nnd every clllen of the Republic.
Happily, too, tlio consummation or this project,
which luc ndes lu Its scopo the Lustcru branch ol
tho Potomac, uu which aro located the Federal
nrsciml uud navy-yar- will add to tho domain or
Ihu United States, as rlj.aiia.ii propr clor.iuoru than
l,ouu uerca of valuable laud Jiilllcleut, It is v

cd, to rclmburso tho entire cost uf the linpruv

AIlSTItVCT or Tiff, nnu
Tt.o bill urovldes for n Hoard or hurrcv. tn bo

composed ut tho Chief huglticer of the Ar..vy, the
Surerlntcndeutof Iho Cotustsurvcy, Ciller oi Iho
imicun o, (.uiijuituiiiuiu in cjiuikv ,,l
Public Grounds nui tho Commissioners of tho
Dhtrlct of Columbia, empowered and instructed
to examine the present condition of tin- - water
(runts uf Washington uud Georgetown, uud deter-
mine viou vvhntthniigcHormodillcatlousnrr neces-
sary or advisable Hi the plan uf ' improvements
of iho harbors of Washington and Georgetnvv n,"
submitted lu tho rtpoit oftho liosrd ol Survey
appointed under the act of Congrisa approved
March A, 187.2; and any changes ui uiodllleutlons
therein determined upon uud adopted by tho
board hereby created, ur a majority thereof, shall
bu strict vuuue reel lo until oincru so ore ercd uv
law, In tlio expoudlturc-- s of any money impropri-
ated in this ur any lutureutt of Congress for tliu
improvement ol said harbors or the reclamation oi
the niarshu alpngthe water frontiigo ot Washing
ton uud Gcorgetowui and said bourd shall udot
tho leust expciisivo method In detail consistent
with peimaueiit uud ellective iisulls, uud shall
determine und fix tho harbor llnesoi all iinvlgublu
wutcra within Iho limits ol Ihu District of Col urn
bin

The board Is to glvo public notice, culling upon
all persons who may hnv e claims ul title or of

of any kind whatsoever tu laud affected by
the proposed Improvements, or toany pail ul tbo
marshes or flats in Washington haibor, cast of the
Virginia or main channel ol the Potomac, or who
may claim riparian rights, Ihu cujoyme ut or vv hlcli
Is Interfered with by said proposed Improvement,
to present them to the board at a day a atcd lu tho
advcrtLcinent. it, on or beluru said day, no such
i lalm shall bo presented tu the board, it shall bo
taken for granted that no damages urn or will bo
claimed, uud tha tmprovouicuts shall bo made,
mid all claims ot rights, tlllo or damages shuli
fiom that dato bo forever barred Hut, If uu ur bu
lore said day any person shuli claim tlllo or rights
and damnces, and tho board shuli uot be able to
ngrco with said person a to the amount of said
damages, tlio usual proceedings lor condemnation
by Jury ure tu bo had. Thevcrdlctol the Jury, or
a majority of them, la to be recorded us ilual unci
conclusive, and the board shall then proceed with
the Improvements, hach claimant, before bo can
recclvo Ihu amount awarded by Ihu Jury, is re
qulicd to mute and execute a quit claim deed in
leo.sliuploot all his right, will uud Interest, aud
dellvei tho same to the board.

The bourd Is authorized lo employ an attorney
at a salary not iu eseeeu ji cuu pei annum

The control ur all rlpnrlau rlsllts uf Iho Uultod
States ill Ihu water fruulngcs lit tbo District of
Columbia, auu ot an uicir ri;ius in the
shores ol the Potomao river and of any water-lets- ,

flats or islands within Ihu shore lines of Iho Poto
mil river, oi of any tributary thereof, lu said Dis-
trict. Is transferred to the District, tlio cxecnflin
utlleursnt which shall have exclusive supervision
or all docks, wharves, landings, watier-lot- s, Hats,
Islands aud water frontages, anil may deleud the
saiuo lu toiirl and otherwise, lu Iho namo ul the
District ot Columbia

Pur (ho uurnoso uf carry lug Into efloct tho nro.
visions of the uct the sum ol 3 Is berebv
appropriated from any moneys iu Iho Treasury of
ino ciiiicii auncs not uiourw isu nppropujic i, to no
expended under tbo direction oi ihuboaidoi sla-
vey created by tlio first section of tho uct.

vuir.v cuo.sjs ox riiiAi..
Tho lliiinl rxiiuiliii-- ii II itch if Witnesses,

A special milling of tho Hoard or I'iru Comuils-Rloner- s

vvaa called last i veiling to Imsctlgulo Iho
i hnrges niiido by spiliigottii against

r Crouln In addlllou to the lull
board there were present Dr Willlnm Tlndiill, sec
ivlniy to tho District Commbisloncrs, ex l'lro Com-
missioner Qiuuirell. slstant Chief I tighicer
Drew, Mr W v Cole lounsel for Mr. prlngm.in,
Mr P A J ul Im, formerly sci rctary of tlie board,
und tho witnesses summoned to appeal lu tho
caso.

Chief Crouln conducted Ida own defense and look
copious notes nf the testimony. .

President Collins began the Irlnl by reading tho
iliaiges, three lu number. which are os follows

ASIIIV.IOK, D. C , Do'S.lHT'.l.
To the Itawnablr, Hit Ctmnuutloiiai Hie HtitriU t

lUumbUi.
I.Jaincs W Bprluginnii, foreman

nf Company II" truck, .do hereby clinigo Miullii
t rouln, t Iilor Liuinceroflho Plro Depuitmeut, of
the District of Columbia, aslolluwa,

conspiracy lu placing a man or
men In my company, 11 truck, tu trump up charges
against mo lu order to ruin my reputation us a

and n gentleman , that he did at divers linns
write Iclteis to one of these men lo know why ho
delayed lu getting up charges sgidust me, so au to
have mo removed rrom tho 1 ire Department.

Second That said Cronlu did deliberate) In-

jure and catuo to bo put out of tcrvlccn black
horto belonging totliorlro Dopiirtmeul nt No tl
engine hotiso last summer, by sticking a pitchfork
Into the leg or tlio said horse

Third That ho did mako a present of one
gray horso, tin property of tho DIs-t- i

let of Coluuibhi, to John S Gs,
and I mast nspcctAilly ask that your honorable
board may appoint a clay lor mo to appear aud
Willi my witnesses Lo heard, In the presence of
said Cronlu, as to the truth ur lalsfty of i.dd
charges. Jahi.s W si'iumivian.

T ho charges wcrp taken up seriatim, ami iho
wlthcsseis wcie oxamlued ou Iho llrst

J v bprlugman, William Heynoii und J T Mur-
ray Tho first witness opened by ilecbirliig that
hu knew nothing personally regarding the- charges
lie hud mado, bis only know lodge ol llictn lelug
by hearsay. Murray and He) lion, tho tnollrcmeu
discharged a short tlmo ago, wero then
called I belt leslliiinny wns very conflicting, lului;
conllued Ion slety of hint led wrong, during which
the charco uiioii which thev were examined was
entirely lost sight or. They luth talked of certain
loticis which If produced, would mako a bail
showing for thief troulti, but being asked to sub
mit mem in ewueucj iuuiu not toil uuy thing ut
llielr wheriabouls.

Oil Ilia s coud charge, 111 treating it lioiso la.st
"iiiimcr, Messrs. lie) uuu and T liuunu wttro vxruu- -

Inert Their testimony "howeil thai Chief frnnlti
had been thrown out of his wagon by tho Ii rso
runuliiB away and upsetting It. lour or llvodavj
later liu tamo Into the enolne-bou'e- , and picking
up a pitchfork, slabbed Ihc horse fifteen or twenty
times In tho side and leg. Iho blood Irom Iho
wounds pouring ilnvvu upon the stable Hour nud
running olflnto u sower.

T ho testimony of f lilt ( Crouln In answer lo Ihcso
witnesses wns Hint tho hurts lu question kicked at
him ono afternoon while lis was lu thoengluo-house- ,

nud he picked hltn once or twlco with tho
fork. Itd'dnot Injure him In nny vrnjr, far tho
anmoallernnon he drovo lilm out into Iiiu country
nnd back loilioongliie-houw- . He has never been
out of service, and wns t ovv Hi active service

T bo ncxl and last i barge. Hint nr glv lug a horso
to Mr Johns. Guw, wns then taken up Mr Goss tes-
tified lhat a horso known as "Dusty" was given
lilm by ChlefCronluou on order Irom Mr. William
then president of tho Board or Pile ComiuMuners.
At the tlmo wltncs.s was n fori man uiidir tho
board, but suspended for sumo rcrtnn. llooflcrcd
tnpayforthc aiiliuul to Chief Crouln, but lie re-

fused to tale It, saying that be aud Iho piuddciit
Inu decided to glv o it tn him as payment for II c
tlmo ho wns suspended. Tlie wlliicis fixed Iho
tiinuurihlsuicurruuco lu 1S7I, but a rererencetu
the records ortho b lard showed that tlio horso vv us
sold by dliccllon ora rommltleti In April 187J.

At tlie mill lllsliiti of tin, i,clil,.H,n ebb rfrnliltt
submltfcd lilj cae without argument, and Iho
bonitl took tlio papcT under advisement.

a coxt'itssitii rnoriissioxAh intr.i:
Tho Witness Who Testified ABulnst .leiroU

I'ollnrd.
The (rial or Jennie Pollard, colored, charged

wllh tccclvli.gsio'en property ou Ihe'JIIIiof March
list Irom JiimtsTiillsklu and Chnrhs, alius ( rokcv
Hrown, In tlie Crlmlunl court yesterday, showed
h iw easily robberies inn be committed, especially
when n'ded by tlio carelessness of Iho .sullerers
iiieiueivcs.

Ihc homo of Thomas II, Qiilnn was enlcrcdon
the night of the MU or March last and a quantity
nfcnuuirt vcgelablcs and Hulls taken therefrom,
subsequently tliu two nbnvo nonied were
arrested for the irlme, convlttcd and served out
their setilenielu ail.

Then cs mn Ihc charge agnlnit Mrs Pol lard for
rccilvlng Iho properly, knowing It lo l stoicn.
On the trial James Tallsklu, one of tho Ih'cves,
wa nut utmii Hie stand to testify against her. lie
admitted the thell, and dcsctlbid Hie manner lu
which it was done. They found tho coal-hol- e In
Ihu sidewalk open about ,S o'clock In the evening.
"Crokev" Brown slipped thuugh Into the vault and
then pasted tho bottles and can out to Tall-ski-

who put them lu bay, Afltrnlllng lllhc load
was carried to the store or Mrs Pollard where
sho purchased II lor SI. TalUklu Is a Jet black
negro, who admits to a lengthy experience In the
Jail, and expects lo spend more tlmo thotu before
he dies.

Ho related his connection vvllh tho robbery wllh
rcmnrkaolo coolness, and occasioned some merri-
ment In making tho ircc admissions Hint ho was
such n sternly pnltoii ot the Jail Ho has now been
confined In that Institution lilt) nine day s ns a ii

the cose, and vrill rccelvunrco nf !1 per
day, but s ly s that It vv lllnll begotiu lu uuo day, and
ho w 111 bu back lu Jail before Christmas.

Mr. C. Mnuricu smith ably conducted tho de-
fense, but the evidence against his client was too
strong tu prevent the belief lhat sho hod sumo con-
nection wllh Ihe matter. Hut lu consideration of, ............ ..,, ..... ,. l....,..,.!.,,..,,,,,I ..1. ,..-.- .,

e;,miucic-- r 1,1 me-- uaiusi tier,which was nut contradicted, and while leturiilivn
seruiciuigiiiiiy, me jury coupled Willi It a strung
recommendation lo Ihe court fur tho excrcl-- o ol
mercy. His Honor evidently wns notstronjly lin
pressed With the lestimnnv nf lh i mil,.., ,1 iiritfi t

slonal thief, aud Imposed a Hue of il.

AJIUSISJIVXIA.

NhIIoiiiiI Tlioltro.
The last two iHrfoiinancesuf "Plnalcro." by Iho

Chicago Church Choir Comiiauv vv 111 be ibl.
nftcrnooii nnd evening, nnd should not bo niised.

Monday ovenlng Itieos Kwuicclluu l'arty begina
a week's engagement. It Is the must ruclalilu nud
entertaining uirty Imnglnnl'li-- . nnd never lulls to
put its guests Inu most excellent frame of nilinL.n evening oi tno must rollicking run is In store
fur all who attend this party,

FuttPrf Opuin-HotiH-

"Hobbies" can be seen but twice more this week
tills afternoon and evening and nil who wniu tn

laugh had butter attend. On Monday Alice Oates
ami her excellent opera bouflu company begin a
wren s engagement wun ccucqH unarming opera,
"Tlie Utile Duke." Mrs. Gates Is too well uud fa.

known-her- o in Unshlnetnn in iiuhI r
special Introduction or commendation. 11 soldi is
to say that she Is as bright and sparkling nnd full
of lull as ever, Hint her support tonics up lo the
usual standard of excellence, nnd that wherever
she has atqicarcd she has drawn crowded houses,
w men ia iii.c-1-; so ou sue ctesu jicre

The l'libllu-Schn- Conceit.
Lincoln Hull was packed last cvcnln? with flm

pmeiils and friends of Iho pupils of Iho
Third Division of tho ptih'lc schools, ou
tho occasion nf their llrst musical oulir
laiumcnt oi me season, j ne programme was
most ably rendered, aud was retelvod
bv Iho vast Hiidienco vvllh round uion round of
npplause Professor Joseph Daniels conduclod tlio
entertainment. Mrs Davldtnti presided at the
piano, wun .sirs King ai inu organ, rno lullow-in- g

wa tlie programme presented
Purt 1 Chorus, "i-e- thn Coiiquirliu Hero

Comes" (Handel), semi chorus, "Song or Wclcouio'
(Perkins): solo. 'Good night" (Aukcn). Klin Illck
enlooper, trio, violin, comet and plnuo, Lstello
j,usny, iiicciit uuu i rnucis I'etruia, recitation.
audio ijwis, ciuci, Jiuiucruuu isnuguier, ' iriiun
McDowell nnd Dora Ilretiuliigen ehurti. "Mnriiliitr
Song," third, rourth nml tilth grades, solo, "Warrior
Hold,"Jeuilc Poster; soln, duet and choru". "Neath
tlio Oak," Carrie Pry or and Mugglu Webster, chin us,
violin nuei piano accompuuimcni, chorus, "spring
Song"

Part "Prnlo Yo tho Iml" (Marx),
duet, ' Oh! Listen. Love!" (llnrneti, lesslo Hntwljio
unuoraco iiowen.soio, -- jiino, Jinrv srouii.iiuot,
piano anil violin, 1 ranels Petrola nml John Si broo-
der: doot. "Mav Hells." Carrie Prvor and Mnllln
IaIIiIi, duct, "When n Lltlle Parol wo Is'eep." Lllllo
and Anna I mil, solo. "1 Built a llihlgoor I'ancIeV
MnllluMiindell: rnmiu duct, Willie Chandler nud
l.lllle 1'itrola. i net and morns sit h bur Hone "
Jctinlo Foster and Lizzie Mucnlchol, duet 'Genily
Sighs the llreese," Agues Ports nud Carrie Obcr;
solfeggio In P.

i
ilonudiilis lu Alexiiiidihv.

k Inrge number or the Sous of lonadib vliltcl
Alexandria lal evening, vv here n Joint tenipu unco
meeting with the Alexandria Itoform Club an

or about MO members, was held. Tho
vI'IUiu organization was welcomed at iho club-roo-

by the president or the club, J, W Hender-
son. T he Hue of m crch was then taken to tho
South Methodist church, where alter prayer by the
Rev L II, Peart e tho regular weekly meeting ol
tho club was culled to older by First
J. ('. O'Neill. Aller Ihe completion uf the order or
business nur undent worker in tho lause, John
Hrrry, ot Georgetown took tliu choir. Remarks
were made by brothers Ned Humphreys, 'Hud"
Dagleston, Watkius Addison Itrct Williams, it S.
(minim, II dv or Nelson P, S. ofj, W II.
Wslker G C.audChailey Nyn, who gave a vury
enlertalnliigniid piilhellc elceilptlon or his last
trip West lu adillllon lu Ids earinsl and ctrcctlvo
appeal lorslgnci-s- . the visitors were handsomely
cnlcrtaliicd at tlin club rooms tinlll a late hour.
Ihe Mcxnndrln Kelonn Club was organized Oc-

tober 1, 179, and the president of the club says
til it t its meuipe rshln w ill be tudy UUU by January 1.
At Ihe club-io-i ms inn resting it marks were mado
by II. P Ollphant lohu llodsl.cn, Guy Wines,
WTIIlam Iloyd, Jure llllnms and tliurley Nye.

a.
Tiilklnt; Orel the llsodus.'

A meeting to discuss Iho evidus question was
held last night ut tlie Lincoln mission. There wic
a largo attendance llov. CW tTulugli.uf Iirael
Hethel cliure it, called Ihu mcllug to order; J. II.
Syphax.nr Vlrgluln, was elected i luilrinaii nnd W
C, (Tiaio secretary, V resolution was adopted
lhat a commlltco nf live bo apgwlutcd to uiako a
deliberate, full and Impartial HivuMlxUIou oftho
orlaln cumo und objict or tho exolus ortho c:l
ored cople rrom the soulhoru stales, nud Ihnl Iho
tame be published to tho colon d people or Ihe
South especially and tn the poople or tho Uultod
Mutes generally. Ul the owning was consumed
lu discussing this resolution J Hubert
Purvis Isaiah Washington nud W C l huso were
appointed as tho commlltco In accordance with
the) resolution.

Nutlniuil Pair Association.
T ho board of directors, of tho National Pair As-

soc lutlou held a meeting last night nnd apjsilnted
Iho following committees for the puriKiso of mak-
ing all ncct ssary arrangements for holding running
and trolling meetings next spring,

Tho committee on running meeting consists of
Major Twining, Major (I lodloe and Judge black,
burn.

Tho commute on trolling meeting Is composed
of Joseph C itojk, Gooigo M Oyslr, Jr., V M,
Draney und ndrevv W Kelley.

A meeting of stockholders was called for Monday
evening December ."i Is7u nt thea'a Hall

Rules nud regulations iHilalhlug to tho privileges
of meiubeis of the uuoitallou were cuusidered uud
partially inloptod,

Ollliuia Uleetiul,
At tho nniiuil election of ollliem of sec . i 1,

Kiidownwul Hunk, K, uf P, tlio lollovvlug oillcers
wore .bosen John II seliombert. t,

l.corge lxkctt, vice piesldenl Mantua lilaeser,
chaplain, R G Maues, sec'ietary und treasurer, C
II Piclderlclis, coinluelon Joseph btumpli, inner
guard; George Konneniau outer kimrd, and Dr,
Jiauss, oxftiDluluj pliysleluti,

AMONG THE MERCHANTS.

General Grant Visits tho Commer-

cial Exchange.

A Public Itocoptlon The nx.Prrt dent'a Ob-s-al

vuf funs Abrnad llnsleiu Natlotia
lloglnnlng tn Look to America

Ileficta In Our (,'oimilni tya-ts-- in

l'nliilril nut nml a
ltt'inrdy .Snggasted,

Joint) ItiialnnaaSiiggrslliiiis I'resrnlrd.
Pllll MiF.ll-lllA- . Dec. 19 The PhlladttpMn

llxihancccnvc General Grant n nithlln nv.
ripllnn al noon at tho Ilxcbntifc building.
wiiit-i- i wns scry ucauuiiiiiy uecsunieii, iiisiuo nun
out. for Iho occasion. In resnntifn In nn nddrrasnf
welcome from Mr, Ibilley, president of Iho

General Grant dcliveretl a lnlef nddrcs'.as
Mil ITlI.SIIlKNT AMlOtNTII'MKNOI'TIOr Colljll.a-tlA- I

lAtllAMII. Vnur lirrsfdciit hi lb,, cvotetniiliiv
address be has Just delivered does me n grcntdcal
nint nonor uiao i ieei in be my ueerl, inu II la
only In keeping wllh Ihc reception that I havo

nt tlio hands or Phlladclphians ol nil
classes llioiiimtncnlal claau, million, Ion
nud nil Ihecllleiis. It makes mo fctil very, graltc
Hil lo Plilladolpliians to bo always so welcomed by
Ihcm. In Ihc remarks that have been mado about
IhO I'Xllllsiull OrtllirCOIIlltUrcG. m vUtl.l,rn,ll,.
enabled me to seo how I think our trade might ha
si ry iiiueil llic'reusce! Willi II1P Jlsl, iu j;urot Itis Hir,jl,lv fnt.xl, Pfim. ... nl .,l f 1 .,,nu .,,,it ,,,,.n -- l.nn-- m n V.IMUKU
Hint could be made lhat tun Increase It nny more
ranldlv than It is hell c Inrnnxtsl. Th,, mnritnni.
of our country liavu thuircurrtsponilcura nil over
l.urors), uud understand exnt tly what they arc lo
do to increase their trade lu lhat quarter, but lu Ihe
Kast Amirlni Is beginning to be known nud to bo
appreciated. It tins now a history which nil Iho
Liisicru nations aro htgluultig tn study and rend.
Willi n llltlo cliaugo nnd with a more posltlvo
.American polity lu the rest our trade there can ba
very much liureuscd, and Is Increasing. Wo are
badly rcpnscnled, nnd mint continue tn behndly
represented until a new iollcyisndnptedurnllrnt
fixing tho duties or our loiisuls. 1 hey arc scut to
the ast vv Illi salaries fixed, which will not support
respectably oven asliulc man, let nlouea man with
n lamlly, aud lie Is fotbidden to engage In prlvnto
business. Tlie clamor that would against
any American consul engaging in s or In-

teresting hlin-eiri- n business, If It weio leptirlrsl at
homo, would brand lilm as nn unworthy citizen nf
the United Mules, uud as a man not lobe trusted or
associated Willi,

Tho ollcy of the Kuropenn Powers Iscnllrcly
dllTe'reut. These consuls are rcnlly biislnoi-- agents
In increase thecummtricnt llielr respective coun-
tries Then-ar- few ol these xsls at which nsjcl.
nr Is Used sunlc'cnt lo enable iho President In an-
il lnt a comnoteut consul a.s Ihe salary Isrcgiilatnl
by fee s w blcll in many-- Instances amount to buta Tevr
hundred dollars, y et In many-- asts the Tees might bo
Increased until they would become very large. At
nil sttcli places our Coii'ii'-Genera- aie compelled
to appoint somo ono to act as American consuls,
and lu almost every Instance it Is some ilngll-- b

merchant who Isu trader Ihcie but not lute n sled
lu extending lliccomincreo with Ihu Unites! States.
Un tliu contrary, he is interested lu suppressing it
and keeping It out of that country. Tbo remedy
fur this, In my Judgment, would bv lur Congress to
iiuthorlo tlie consuls In Ihu Iait tobei agents for
mnutihtcturlng and commercial ttrms In Iho
United stubs nnd act fur them ami say to Iho
Chambers of Commerce of Hie I'nllecl States ns I
said to the religions societies or Hie country In
appointing Indian audits, "If you will appoint
men who vuu are willing tu Host wllh
your let llieni be appointed, uud let them,
act us American agents fur tliu men bants, manu-
facturers and commercial Interests, lu addition
lo tho Ices they gi t they iiiiicuru such a pcrc, uuge
ics would enable lliu Government tu gel able, euer- -

gctlc men, such ns we are willing should represent
us us American t Itlzciu ubruad.

Gentlemen, I had no idea ur saying this when I
csmoheir, lam almost soiry lhat 1 did say it--

I Intended tossy ws Pi thank you lor tho re-
ception you have accorded me.

General Grunt was again aicnrded cheers at Urn
close ol hlsspccch, and then Mayor Stokluy stepped
torvvaid ami mado tho lullow Ing remarks:

si won stuklfy's si m en.
"I do uot propose to lay but n word. I simply

ejiuo alum with General Grant us tlio clte's eu.-s- t

uu Ihu part uf thecummlttee uf cutinefls, who
navo occu eugagcii scry ngrecuuiy with lilm lor
the pal wick. As many ol you nro wellawaro.
Ills lit ic lias beon profitably engaged, and 1 don't
think it has been lost here tills iimrnlug We havo
leiirueil from his own lips that while abroad ho
lias beeu a very observant visitor. Huhn-- s seen
what la necessary for tlio country to do both at
home and abroad, uud If hu Is ever again called
upon toact olllelolh. vouiuu seo how much better
hu evlll be lilted to net than ever before "

This remark evoked n spusmodlu round uf ap-
plause .Viler a brief speech from General Patter-so- u

Ho numbers ur the txchiiti2u und luvlteil
guests Itinued in n Hue, whlcli anproaclied ilia
piacioriu iioui one sine uuu wcuuci past t,ci erm
Grunt Horn th other side or the plntlorm and out
id the exchange building Very itttlo hand-
shaking was done, s It begins to be understood
that Geiiirnl Grunt is excessively bored by that
sort of cordiality.

Aller leaving the Commercial Kxcliapge tliuGcn
eral vvcul to the Coiitliieiitul Hotel, where liu re
mulnid until cvuuttig. Mr A. J urexcl tho

banker ot Ibis cl.y tendered u reception
this evening ut Ills In Wot Philadelphia
toGiueiul uud Mrs ii rant. Their residence was
biniitllii'dv decorated for tfiooeeoicu One (lion.
sand Invitations werelsutd, nud ut least TtJ ladiei
nud geullemeii attended Iho icceptlori was of an
Informal cluinicler, uu speeches bolog made.
.moiig HioMi present may bo mentioned Ihe Ibllow-lu- g

Hon William M Hon J, A. J. Cross,
well. Hun. John J. Knox, lion John Sherman.
Senator J. Doll Cnrutron aud'.vlfe, Adinlial Ammcii
and wife, Mr Delianew, Hon, John Welsh, Don. A.
15. none uud wile, iioveruor uoyi and wife, una.
W S. btoklcy, Iluu Ldwaras ITerrenont nnd wins,
LNtiauard Stewart. J. ITcmputit .Vforcuu. Charltss
Lunlsr, Mr and Mrs, Georce VV, Childs, General
ltobcit Patterson John Garrett. J. Ilanwm
lliomus, Mayor Latrobc, or llalliuioro. Governor
Curroll.nl Maryland, and allot the Judges of Ure
courts of thts city.

A jy.l-- Ol' MAXI'AT.rA.SKS.

Arrest of uu Allcucl lingua Operator.
Ni w II vv L.S, Ooss. , Dec. 19 T ho arrest ofGeorxo

W Boc'ciuscdls, or West lluvtu, by special ngenu
oftho Guv eminent, was the llnst step bythcPiat-oBlc- e

Deparliuorit In au ntlcuipt to bieak up a
number uf smalt priming concerns lu this ctty
vrho have tulverllsed largely ill a sensational uuu.
nr under all sons ot aliases, toMiidby mull vis-
iting curds, elegantl) printed, pbutcstraphiu ak,
bum", nine dollar dictionaries lor fllty-toi- csints.
Ac. fhu special agents say that llicemsedls bad
thirteen alluics, among them Miss Llla liny, Miat
Nellie Williams and Royal Publishing Co. It It
claimed that complaint have bueu Irequoul that
Older have not been tilled, bin the licensed
says tliu butlncss lues been fahly conducted nud
(lilt onlcr.s wero lilt unlllled only by accident,
Tlieruaresiildio be seventy -- llv o similar cuucorni
lu tho Slate.

e Ksploslnn.
Sr. Paui , Die. 19. A dispatch to tho JVonr-fir- u

from Winnipeg lays "liy nn explosion of
nitroglycerine ou Ihu Ciinuda I'aclhc railroad
four men liavo been killed uud tbrc-- wounded.
Ono or the men who wus lioiillng tho tun slipped,
causing (he explosion"

a i.oiid ujoirs xuns.
The following ctcctlou.s or Georgolovvn loslgci

lire recorded- - fioorge O, Whlllng Lodge Nn.
J W. Ii Orllllu, W, Mt II. A. Johnson, H. V

Geoigo II Krench. J W , Samuel C Palmer, licic
Irer, James k". Wuilaee, art rotary. Wlllluia U
schley l.odi,o I 1. O. M . S. It. illudmou, W. M.j
rank Tennyson, J. M, U N. Pun, It. S., O. W.
1 lal I n to r, P s, William Uolierty, irensuic-r- J. P.
Huuiubnck Con, 11 tl Duviuc, (lnplaln.

A number of young gentlemen who participated
lu Ihu recent cumulus that have been he.d la
Gcorgctuwu and were particular!) grateful at Iho
success attending Ihcm, pivpruo to prov Ido for Ui
general dolectailon of ibe worthy cIHmiis or tbb
section of the Uistilct what muy bo respectfully
teimedt wlcet mlnsticl outartalumeut, tliu same
to take place during Ihu first week In January,

Tho friends of J LewU.Jr. (lamlltiriy known us
"Jack"), vv lit bo pleased to It am that he Is rapidly
recovering fiom tho sun-iho- t wound received
while hunting Inst week, as noticed in fm;

Rt'l'Ciii.ieAN at thai time.

Service
iCstntt llapilst eliureh 15 street between Sixth

and seventh Itev A P Mnton, pnstur, vvlllpicaeh
to morrow Serv Icen c online nee ut 1 1 o'clock a. m,
uud 7 W p. in

"Our Pivthe'i" will bo the text of Ihe discourse
at New Jrsusaltlii leiup'c, North tupltol street
near II at 11 u m Scats nil Irer,

Itoformed Episcopal Church uf the Redeemer,
chupcl or Iho V M. C. I , corner of Ninth nud D

streets serv lecii to morrow ut 11 a. in Sermon
by Dr Hon ou "Christ in Type." Sluls Ilea,
strangers welcome,

hlrh ken Willi Paralysis.
jiiu(u t iiiKJiiuiu, .ii nii;Aii 'ii id CJVrK

In tliu lirt Auditor' oOlitt of tbo 't roMury Du- -

uiornliifi, Mr lUbtium U soYiiit) years of uto,
Illlil hrtu 14 ill 111 M.U li(lVir(illl(Jtll ullllilnv fir a
loug time


